Deux Cheminees ( Two Fireplaces ) by unknown
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BIENVENUE A VEUX CHEMINEES , 
Wel~ome to ouh home. 
Veux ChemLnee. 1"Two FLheplaee."jwa. 
buLlt a. two .epahate home. Ln 1824, thhee 
yeah. a6teh Napoleon'. death . The two home. 
wehe joLned aa one he.tauhant Ln 1914. Thehe-
a6teh,they wehe opehated a. PhLladelphLa'. 
6Lh.t 6hench dLnLng ~lub, "Le CoLn d'Oh", 60h 
the next .Lxty yeah •. 
Veux ChemLnee. Wa. opened .even yeah. 
ago, a6teh the 6Lh.t 6lo0h wa. he.tohed to 
Lt. ohLgLnal 19th Centuhy eondLtLon. SLn~e 
then, we have ~eceLved .Lx eon.e~utLve "FOUR 
STAR" awahd. 6hom the MobLl GuLde. 
All 06 OUh 600d La phepahed nhom the 
6Lne.t LnghedLent. undeh the dLheetLon 06 
ehe6-phophLetoh,FhLtz Blank, a •• Lated by two 
J.,ou. - ~he6. , paathy c.he6 and a .lta66 06 twenty-
6Lve pe~.OM . 
We .Ln~ehelu hope that yuu enjoy YOUh 
vL.Lt tonLght and that we can hetp you enteh-
taLn YOUh .peeLal 6hLenda and bu.Lne •• gue.t. 
wLth a pJLLvate pahty Ln the 6utu,te . 
P.S. We a.k that you kLndly he6haLn 6hom the 
.mokLng 06 eLgah. Oh pLpe. Ln any 06 OUh 
pubUe dLn.i.ng hooma. 
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$ J 0 
POISSON OU MARCHE 
Tlte. 611.e6he.4t catcll 6ltom tfti6 molttl.t.n9' 6 maltlat, 
o ne. 011. mo'r.e. vall..t.e.t.iu 06 6.i6h plI.e.palted .in tile. 
~tyle. 6011. tite. day 
FOIE OE VfAu POLONAISE 
Te ndelt c.alo'J t.ive..t 6au.teed and 6eltved with 
OUIt own home.-made. .'!.a6pbell.·'lY vine.ga .'l, 6hallot6 
and bee6 6tock 
ES CALOPES Of VEAU MARSALA 
P't.(.me. m.ilk-oed veal tel1deJLt.. 6autee.d altd t.'!.ILve.d 
w-i..th a. t.ilUC.e. 06 t.llallotJ, ma't6ala and clLeam 
AIGUIllETTES DE CANARD 
Suc.c.ulent blLeat. t4 06 duc.kt.illg. t. auteed med.i.um 
lI.a1!.e., th.il1ly 61.ice.d and 6ell.ved w.ith a gJLe.en-
pe.ppe.lI.c.o .'ln 6auce 06 POJLt w.ine. attd duc.k t.auc.e. 
ROGNONS DE VEAU AU ROQUEFORT 
Ve.al kid,teyt. 6aute.e.d and u .lLve.d O,t l~lI.ge c.ItOU-
tOtt6 with a Roque60JLt c.hee4e.,white w.(.tte 6auce. 
TRANCHE DE TOURNADOS AUX CHA/APIGNONS 
F-i.le.t M-i.guon 9'r.-i.lle.d and 6e.ltve.d on w.ild 
mU41t1l.0om4 w.ith a bltown holt.H.ltad.i4h 4aUc.e. 
RIS DE VEAU AUXIIANGE-TOUT 
Veal Sweetbll.ead~ 4aute.ed and 6eltve.d on a 
bed 00 .&no-pea6 wi..th a Made.i'r.4 6auc.e 
COTE OE VEAU FARCIE 
A Veal Chop 6tu66ed w.i.th apptc~ and pILune6, 
b.'la.it.ed a'td t.e.lLved with a Sau c e Noltmand.i.e 
CARRE [l'AGNEAU (pou.'l deux.1 
Rack On Lam~ t.e'r.ve.d onl'l nOlL tW(I, p.apalted 
.(.n ou.'!. t.pec.(.al ,,:,alt-i.nadl. a'td -'Lo.ute.d to YOU1t 
o-'t d ell.; t.e.1tve.d w.(.th a t.auc.e PI!.It.igolLd and gall.-
1li..6ite.d w.ith a conn.i.tulte. a t'ot.gItOlt 
(P't.iced pc..'l pelt60lt - $ 7 Jupptcment eachl 
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